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FUNERALS.WOMEN FIGURE IN
PANAMA EXPOSITION Till Xmas there are 19 Shopping Days

, . v . ..

COAfE AND SEE US

EHGMMI IKES PLEA

FOR GHARiTY RENEWAL

Chamber of Commerce Head
Urges Citizens to Insure

Success of Plan.

(;i:oiu;i: ni:n.
Funeral serviets for Peorge Paer

of Warren township will be held at
the residenee Thursday afternoon at
1 o'clock and at the First Christian
church at 2: CO. Rev. Cecil Franklin
will officiate. Puria'. will be in Pow-ma- n

ctmeterv.

ENGINE HEN COWN
OF "SBRPRBE TfcSTS"

Sudden Flashing of Danger Sig-

nals Shatter Nerves and
Menace Trains.
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WAPTi:U MONSON.
Funeral services for Walter Mon-so- n,

US . Taylor s.. will be held at
the residence Thursday afternoon at
- o'clock. Pev. II. L. Davis, pastor of
the First M. E. church will olliciate.
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5 y Tie Christmas Store of South Bend19

Total Monday 1 12, 257. 2G

Tursdav sso.:;r.
I Burial will be in Riverview cemeterv.
iThe Crusade lodge So. 14. K. of P.,
J will have charge of the services.

Grand total 113,137.61 Santa has sent Wymans his
1 EMPEROR'S VISIT 10

Offic List fEAST RAISES SPIRITm
For South Bend Girls and Bovs. . y.

( Kaiser's Men Facing Russia
Are Inspired to Fresh

Deeds of Valor.

nilCAr.o. I '(-- !::; :i.r , T nn,j
V.? ir, ii ova r ..' 1 J " 'rn rail-PmiI-- -,

in !!,. r !. !'.: the fed
eral arbitrators "i demand f-- i

u.i-'i- .-' and a r ; i r r r ;? : .:).- - ,

eompl.;::.ed W.thi r I'. Moore,
lhir I : r t v. itn. -.

, :' tl;.- w-- v 1 1 ,,ur-pri- e

"'I h- - j.ra ti .f -1 m! i n!y c !.!'"'. nt- -
ir.'A a !.tcn;:i!i r with a
danger si-:rs.-

il with his r,.;n at lull
sp-e- d j I J -- 1 to if Iv- - V. ill Sto;, i:.S

train i- -; viius," eliar -- : 1 th- - u :i n.
"and i- -. a r,MM. ;i r. 'i'nere have
la 11 many ia- - - of ilath a-- ; a j -- ult
of th- - sh k and s ial in-i'ui'ic- fs

wh re the n:-- n in the i:li hne be-fin- ."

x i T 1 and jump- - d from the
train anl rr.et 1 1 1 1 . "I "he m-- n in the

n-i- re are v."orki::g uinlt-- r a hUh
strain at all t i r 1 m -- . and this added
bi:ril n (! tra' ts frwn cMicb-ney-

"The oihejais claim that they dis-eo- v

r in this way w h. ther or not the
men in the cab ;irc op the job. The
rnl result is to i'iv- - the nan a ter-
rible fri-'- ht nnJ ai-- o to make them
( aieh ss in times when thie t : 1 : ; i 1 1 he
r al 1;m:u' r.

"Fifty-tw- o v.T'st'Tn railroads now
have the ,ir day in 1 r i --r

1 1 1 s t-vir- o.

If r,' of the railroads ear; 'af-
ford to give th" men a pi-ho- ur day
the others an also. Fifteen of the
western roads have the live-ho- ur day
in ias.-T.,-- ,, r service. We would have
them all adopt this as tin standard
day."

5 ".
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An appeal to the men and women to
come to the aid of the Federation of
Social Service in its campaign to raise
$40,0u0 was made Wednesday morn-
ing by Harrj E. Kngman, jr., president
of the Chamber of Commerce. I'res't
Kngman's plea was for more workers
to enter the held and approach the
hundreds who have as yet not been
solicited. In a statement Wednesday
lie said:

"The charities ot this town need
support. They need it more than ever
this year, because there is more work
to do. You may have given as much
as ever to charities this year and it
has probably been harder than ever
for you to do so because of conditions
but you should do more. You should
do it because the charities of this
town need it and because as an aver-
age citizen of this town you owe it to
the unfortunate citizen to help him
out. The proper way to help him is
through the Federation for Social Ser-
vice.

"You can help in two ways. You
can give the federation your money
and you can give the federation your
time this week in telling others what
they should do for the charities of- - the
town. You don't want to see this
campaign for the yearly budget of
charities fail and it will not fail if
you and every other man and women
in the town give your share of worth
and work."

And here it is !

Such a large assortment Santa
has never before shown here.

Here are Submarines, Boats, War
Boats that shoot, Railroad Systems,
Autos all kinds of toys.

Read this list cut it cut save it.
Visit Santa's headquarters at

BERLIN. Dec. 2. The journey of
Emperor William to the eastern front
has caused a feeling of optimism
throughout the country. It is be-
lieved that the presence of the kaiser
at Field Marshal von Hindenburg's
headquarters indicates that all is
going well in the war against Russia
and that the German troops in the
eastern arena will be inspired to
fresh deeds of valor.

The struggle in east Prussia and
Poland is now- - regarded as the most
important operation in Europe. Mi-
litary experts point out that victory
against the Russians means the high-
est glory for Germany because the
kaiser can put only hal of his military
strength in the eastern field against

Wyman s.
Toy Thinl Moor. DoIN Soixnul lloor.

25c

mhs. i:nrrn iiunuormis.
NEW YORK. Ir; lauding the many

women whoso efforts have contrihuted
to tho successful completion of the
Panama-Pacifi- c International exposi-
tion grounds and buildings at an
1'rancisco generous praise must he ac-cord- ed

Mrs. lalith Woodman Pur-rough- s,

who designed many of the
sculptural decorations that adorn the
park and buildings.

Ocean Liner
Phedi Horses
Punch SL' Judy Show
Pianos

ONE KILLED, SEVERAL
HURT IN WIND AND

RAIN STORM IN TEXAS
the vast resources of all the Russians. )

PATROLMEN TO PAY LAST
TRIBUTE TO GEORGE BAER

rtOLD ALLEGED THIEF

IIOI.VTOX. T xas, !): 2 V. K.
I)as!dt was killed and several jMplo
were injured h re today hy a
wind and rain storm. Six inches of
rain fell in a 1 i 1 1 1 more than an hour.
Hundreds w-r- - driven from their
homes when th" lower j.art of th city
was t!o'd-d- . Train srvi-- e was cut
off. Thr- - was heavy rain all over
the Texas coast.

Plush Horses
Railway Bridges
Soldier Sets
Sprinkler Wagons
Stoves
Stations
Shoo Fly
Table
Trains, mech.
Toilet Sets, enamel
Tool Chests
Village
War Boats
Wash stands

2.00 and up
Autos
Auto Trucks
American Model

Builder
Anchor Blocks
Bungalows
Bear on Wheel
Bing sots

Parlor Golf
Red Rilling Hood
Rojal Circus
Railway Bridge
Revolt er, Aerona
Shoo Fly
Submarine Boats
Street Hollers
Steam Engines
Sprinkler Wagom
Stoves
Stilt ions
Soldier Sets
Striking Bags
Shooting Gallery
Skating Monkey

Oil EARLIER CHARGES

A new class of German reservists is
being formed of men above 4f years
of age. They will not be called into
active service, however, unless an ex-
treme vrisis develops.

The German war office is very cau-
tious against raising undue hopes and
for that reason is giv'ng out practical-
ly no information relative to fighting
in the east, but it is admitted that hos-
tilities are still in progress on a grand
scale around Rodz. The Germans
have lost only two big guns and two
light cannon in the lighting (here
whereas they have captured 150 big
Russian guns and 200 machine guns,
it is said.

A degree of honorary doctor of
laws has been conferred upon Sven
Iledin. the Danish explorer by the
Hreslau universitv.

Scissor Geese
TrumjKMs, nickel
Tumblers, mech.
Tops
Table
Village
"Wheel Barrow
Whlsltes
Watches
Whistling Boy

50c
A B C Blocks
American Model

Builders
Auto Garages
Autos
Attachments
B. . O. iJox Car
Balls, plush
Bugle, brass
Banks
Bull Dogs
Bo Toys
Bears, Aroohrat
Blocks, anchor
Bridges
Cat, sitting
Chimes with anmals
Comets, hra-s- s

Comets, nickel
Ca!oos Cars
Cars, Penn.. Box

Derrick
Street Rollers
Street Iitmp
Spoons
Table
Turn Table
Trains, mevh.
Teddy I Sears
Trumpets, nickel
Village
War Boats

75c to 1.25
Auto Garages
Autos
American Model

Builders
Attachments
Baseball game
Boats
Bear on VhMl
Bull Dogs
Deal's, st ii fled
Box Toys
Boat Sets
Boats, mech.
Bagatelle Players,

mech.
Bench Horse
Chairs
Chests
Cornets, brass
Caboose Cars
Car, Penn. iJox

Airship nicch.
A U C Blocks
Alum. Ivitchen Sets
Autos
Auto Garages
Attachments
Art AVedle; W'ork
Animals, stuffed
Ranks
Rubbles
Pulbs (electric)
Box Toys
P() its
Rails, plush
Calxoose Cars
Coal Cars
Chairs
Crossing Signal
Cornets, brass
Choral Tops nickel
Car. Penn., 1mx
Car, III. Central
Car, gravel
Dutch Cleanser car
Derrick
Dolly School
Dominos
Drums, metal
Klectrie Lamps
riute. Celluloid
Floaters, Celluloid
Fifes, Celluloid
Kxtra. Cars
Games, PostofTicc
(nines. Conductor
Ganus, Flag and

Nations
GyiONcoiM Toys

Man Caught in Smith Store
Will Face Two Charges,

Say Officials.
Submarines
Swan
Table
TromTone, Iitors
Tool Chests
Trains, nuvli.
Toilet Sets, enamel"GIRLS" TO BE SUBJECT OF

Y. M. C. A. PARLOR TALKS ed

Ict)rt of 18 Will Serve at Funeral
of Former Ollicer on

Thursday.

The final tribute to one of its for-
mer members will be paid Thursday
by the police department when an es-

cort of 18 policemen will accompany
the body of George Baer, who died
Monday, to the cemetery. Paer was a
member of the Eagles, Modern Wood-
men of America and the Police Pen-
sion Fund association. Each of these
societies will be represented by two
policemen, while 12 additional olfieers
will be offered by the department.
The escort will be in charge of Capt.
Shock.

Funeral services will be held from
the residence in Warren township at
1 o'clock Thursday afternoon. The
body will then be brought to the city
and" taken to the First Christian
church for services. The police es-

cort will meet the cortege at Chapin
and N'apier sts and accompany it to
the church. After the services it will
again escort the body to Bowman cem-
etery.

Pev. Cecil Franklin will preach the
sermon at the residence while Rev.
John Alexander, will officiate at the
church.

Pallbearers will be as follows:
Sergt. Chappel, Sergt. Cordier, and
Patrolmen Pinter, Laskowski, Kline
and Wendowski.

BERRYMAN'S RESIGNATION
IS ASKED BY OFFICIAL

BOARD OF CHURCH

That Prof. Frederic P.erryman,
organist and choir master of the First
Methodist church, whose resignation
was announced Tuesday, resigned
ratlier than appear hefore the ojiicial
hf)ard of the church to answer cer-
tain questions, was admitted Wednes-
day hy v vetal in authority. Mmhors
of the church hoard refused to dis-cvi- ss

the suhjeet Wednesday, except
to admit that Ferryman had heen
asked to appear hefore them. The
pastor. Rev. Henry L. lavis said that
I'erryman's resignation had heen re-
quested hy the hoard.

When Ferryman's resignation uas
.innounced Tuesday it was said that
he was Koine; to accept a position in
Xew York, out where in that city was
not stated. It was stated that no ar-
rangements have heen completed for
the appointment of a successor to the
organist.

cars, cattle

Tea Sets, enameled
Trolly Cars
Tunnels
Village
War Boats

1.35 to 2.00
Autos
Attachments
American Model

Builder
Boats
BIng Sets
Bungaloes
Boxing Gloves
Chairs

"Girls: A .Symposium." will be the
subjects of several talks to be given
Friday evening at the Y. W. C. A. as
one of the series of Friday evening
parlor talks which have been an at-
tractive feature of the season at tho
association. The subject will be
handled by the several speakers from
the point of view of the misuse of
mental and physical energy- - during idle
moments and how these idle moments
may be turned to advantage by the
business girl. The Friday evening
talks are a membership privilege and
each one of the series thus far has
been worth while. Those who will
discuss the topic Friday evening will
be Miss Carrie Rein, Miss Carrie Roth
and Miss Elinor Wolf.

Games, Question ajid
Answers

Gaines, Picture
Maker

Games, Ltto

Walter Piddle, 27 . ears old, 712
South Fend av., ca"ght in the act,
according to the police department, of
robbing the store of kSmith Pros. Co.
at r2'. X. Kmerick St., will probably
have another charge added to that of
robbery. He is being held by the police,
according to Chief Kerr, following an
investigation, the result of which
shows that a former charge of larceny
may be placed against him.

Piddle was caught in the upper
Moor of the Smith building Tuesday
evening at 7 o'clock, when C. L. Smith,
a member of the llrm, entered the
store in search of certain articles
seeded at once. Piddle hid behind a
trunk on the second lloor and Smith
thought he had escaped. The police
were summoned and after a search of
the building the alleged thief was
brought forth from his hidlng'place.

He hail taken quantities of tea and
coffee from the shelves in preparation
for tliuht, it is said.

Piddle was well armed but failed
to give the policemen a light. A long
knife, and a burglar's jimmy were
found upon him when he was searched
at the police station. Piddle is a littlo
man, being but four feet nine inches
tall. He is said to be a well known
police character.

officers Parker, Wolters and Delin-s- ki

made the arrest.

Games, Tiddlcwinks Child's Set, enamel
Cornets

Bridges
Cornets
Calroilct
Drums, metal
Desk V Chair
Dishes, enamel
Fh-ctri- e Trains

Signal
Bridge

I'lectrlc Motor
Foot Balls
Go Carts
Horse
Ilohhy Hors
Kitchen Si ts, alum-

inum
Music Tree stands
Moving Picture Ma-

chines
Printing Prec--s

Pool Tables
Pianos
Rocker Horses
Shoo Fly
Spaniel
Swing IIorse.s
Show Phvo Darkey
Show IMece Baby
Soldier Sets
Steam Fnginos
Sprinkler Wagons
Steam Fngincs
Stows
Trains, mch
Toilet Scis enamel
Tool Chests
Tea Sets, enamel
Tin iisfoi mcrs
Tohgraph Sets
Village
War ships
Work Benches
Walking Do-- s
Wa-- h stands

Cats with Ball
Games, Wood- -

maklng
Horn, Coaching
Indian Chief

Cats with Cart
Coal CarsKitchen Sets, enam

Car, gravel
Child's Set, enamel
Cat
Christmas Trees in

Pots
Chimes with Animals
Carola
Cat, sitting
Duck
Dynainobiles
Dutch Cleanser
Dishes, enameled
Drums
Floctrie Trains
J Electric Lamps
Klectrit Drop Lights
Kver Voice Toys
Fire Boats
Go Carts
Games, Conductor
Games. American

Hunter
Ideal sports
Indian Camp
I ct? Cream Friver
Jumping Monkey
Kitchen Sets, enam-

eled
Kitchen Sets, alum-

inum
Knife Sts
Knife Baskets
Luck Birds
Monkejs

so tiu:x. or cnntsi'.
"If you were not so athletic, he

murmured. "I'd try to ksis you."
"Oli, you really mustn't," she

quaverc!. "When a man tries to kiss
me I geI so friuhtened that I haven't
a bit of .strength to resist."

Cai-s- , gravel
Cars, lumlcr
Cars, Swift
Conductor Sets
Cat on Wheel
Chairs
Bruins,
Dynamohiles
Dishes. lOnameled
Dog with Ball
iricitrie Lamps
Go Carts
Gyroscope Toys
Games, Conductor
Ideal Sixrts
Kitchen Sets, enam-

el ed
Kitchen Sets, Alum-

inum
Kniie Sets
Lantern Si hies
Locomotives
Magazine Cannons
Ocean Liner
11 ush Horses
Pop Cannons
Pumps
Passenger Bridge
Picture d looks
Piano Stools
Roly Poly
Roller CI dines
Soldier Sets

STRIKING BRICK CLEANERS
IN ATTACK ON WORKERS

Drums
Iogs and Cart
Dishes, enamel
Fleet lie Trains
Fleet He Lamps

TRY NEWS-TIME- S WANT ADS
Llcetrie Slunk Ma-

chine
Kngine House
Foot dial Is

eled
Knife Sets
Ijocoinotives, friction
Model Village
Noah's Ark
Oil Tanks
Piano Stools
Puzzles, disc
Pop Cannons
Puzzles
Roller Chimes
Roly Poly
Surpriso IJox
Spoons
Slates, trans.
Sail Boat
Scissor Soldiers

Go Cart
Indian Chief1

Kitchen Sets, enamel

EEDSEEEV. . Mass., Dec. 2. One
hundred and fifty striking brick
cleaners today charged upon the his-
toric hill on which the ruins of Col-
lege hall stand at Wellesley college,
and attacked 4 5 workmen with such
vigor that a riot call was sent in for
the Wellesley pouice. One man, a
non-strike- r, was slightly cut in the
face. Four arrests were made. To-
day's battle was the second, the trou-
ble having started yesterday when the
l."0 men went on strike, alleging that
their daily pay had been cut from $2
to $1.75.

REVENUE OFFICERS ARE
SWAMPED WITH DEMAND

FOR WAR TAX STAMPS

WASHINGTON". Eec. 2. Commis-
sioner of Internal Revenue Osborn
today was swamped with applica-
tions for special war tax stamps.

Collector Malley for tho Poston
district, wired "send me one billion
dollars worth of stamps," and col-

lectors in all parts of the country
sent a stream of telegrams, reporting
that tax payers are thronging their
offices demanding stamps.

It was stated at the internal rev-
enue office that the difficulties of the
collectors are due to the failure of
war tax payers to buy their stamps
earlier. In all eases where the war
stamps do not absolutely have to be
placed on articles before they may
be sold, applications may be filed and
the stamps delivered later.

Kitchen Sets, alum-
inum

Oil Tanks
Printing Presses
Pumps
Pianos

FRESH LIVE 35c

LOBSTERS h"
EASTVl 0 3D

RflAREiE- T-
221 V. Wiidiinnton Ave.

AUTOMOBILE BURNS UP
IN OUTSKIRTS OF CITY

An automobile belonging to Dr. C.
A. Stoddard of Knox, Ind., caught fire
from the back lire of its engine early
Wednesday morning at Prairie av.
and S. Olive st. and was totally de-
stroyed. The machine was an P. C.
H. It was abandoned when the blaze
became uncontrollable, the owner
fearing that the flames might cause
the gasoline tank to explode. The
machine was valued at $1,0(0.

SUFFRAGET SOCIAL TO
BE HELD AT BERTRAND

of the building at State st. where
thekv were battling vith a blaze, col-lopse- d.

After treatment they were able to
return to duty. The Toss was small.

FIVE FIREMEN INJURED
WHEN FLOOR COLLAPSES

BOSTON, Mass., Dec. 2. Five fire-
men were injured and many others
narrowly escaped when the lifth tloor

CAVALR V HORsFS WANT I ID.
Wanted ' 'd cavalry and ailiib ij

hors'-s- , weighing 1,1 "m to 1,4"", at
Greifs Livery. L'l" No. Mich.. Th a.--da- v.

Friday and Saturdav. :ll Dr.
McDonald, Pell :7: Home-- 52' 7.

Advt
V. TRY NEWS-TIME- S WANT ADS

Don't forget The Phila serves a fine
Turkey Dinner Thursdav. :b"c. Adv.

i .1-- 1 HV1. i. Z3: - - -n

Din- -

An original entertainment is
promised patrons of the Pertrand so-

cial center Saturday night. Dec. 12.
when all gentlemen members and
guests will be asked to bring boxes
of dinner for the fulfillment of a
stiff raget box social. The Pertrand
organization will entertain also on
Thursday, Dec. and Sunday. Dec.
0. On Thursday Orie Parker of South
Pend will address the members on
the topic. "Some Popular Fallacies."
and on the same evening a vote will
be taken to amend the by-la- ws in the
matter of taking collections.

A song service will be held Sundav
evening. Atty. S. P. Pettingill will
made an address.

fjjjjflQy8
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tSDAYSTARMG TEUI
ELGIN MAN ADDRESSES

ROTARY CLUB WEDNESDAY
We will put on sale 200 Ladies' New Fall Suits, newest styles, all

colors and sizes. A big assortment to choose from.

What 14a7B Will Buy
We are offering any $22, $25, $28 to $35 Ladies Suits at $14.75.'

The first of the weekly rr.ertlncs of
the Rotarv club held Wednesday noon
nt the Oliver was featured hv a talk
by A. Leath of Elgin. 111. Mr. Leath !

is president of the Commercial club )

of that city. E. I,ouis Kuhns gave a ;

short talk on the work of the Feder- - I

ntion for Social Service. Pres't Ilerr I

was instructed to appoint a nomi- - j

nating committee to prepare for the I

annual election of orficers in January. !

Tit--
P n

THOUGHT HE KNEW.
Street Orator: "The man who gives !

in when he is wrong is a wise man. but ' I
he who gives in when he is right I

is " ;

A 'Meek Voice: "Married." Top- - I

Notch.

Any Ladies' $15, $18, $20 Suit at the low price of $10.00.

Wiia! SSn Will Buy
We have still another line of Ladies' Suits o dd sizes. Will put

on this sale at this low price, $5.00.
The newest styles in Ladies' Coats. Priced up from $8.00. Any

new Fall Hat, while they last at $1.95.
Buy your Furs and Waists for Christmas presents now.

You can have them charged at

THE SHINING SHORE.
Parson Of course you want to go

to heaven when you die. my lad? All
good boys cro there!

Roy Then it's heaven for mine! If
there's nnythinir I like it's punching
a good boy! Puck.

i

Term Opening, Monday, December 7
IN THE NEW BUILDING

Comer Michigan and Monroe Streets.

Call and see our new home, acknowledged to be the tinest in the Central Srate.ti

i

CHOLLV DISAPPEARS.
"Oh. what has become of Cholly?"
he asked.

"I wonder where he can be!"
She answered. "Daisy carried him

home
As a souvenir spoon, you see."

J udge.

OPEN
THURSDAY

NIGHTS.

OPEN
FRIDAY
NIGHTS. The Bendoven iness College

Telephones, Bell 551, Home 5551.
112 E. JeCcnon Blvd.S

1

The "College Bldg.TURKEY SUPPER AND BAZAR.
At Christian Church. Wednesday

Dec. 10. Inexpensive articles on sale.
Supper C5c. Everybody come. AUvU

3C


